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Our Commitment 

About Herbasana

At Herbasana, we're devoted to crafting the finest medicinal 
cannabis strains. Through meticulous cultivation and rigorous 
quality control, our varieties are designed to consistently deliver 
purity, potency, and effectiveness.

We are a Colombian medicinal cannabis company 

that adopts a vertical integration model. 

Agronomic evaluation lab 

for phyto-genetic 

improvement.

The cultivation plan is 

100% organic 

objective
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ORGANIC

Grown and 

processed in certified 

locations

FACILITIES

Traceability and 

control throughout 

the process

CROP MODEL

Selected based on 

their cannabinoids 

and terpenes profile

GENETICS

Water efficient 

technology reduces 

costs and eco impact

ECO FOCUS

Highly trained 

employees and 

management

HUMAN RESOURCE

Rigorous quality 

assurance throughout 

cultivation and post 

harvesting transformation

TOP QUALITY



Strain Profile

the most fruity and scandalous terpene profile (loudy or noisy). The result was a 
poly hybrid between the famous Mango Biche land race from Colombia, with Thai 
Stick from Thailand, Cherry Noir from Mendocino County in the United States and 
the legendary Black Domina developed in Europe from Afghan plants.

physical and relaxing effect at the same time. Its high THC content (22-26%) makes 
it ideal for treating anxiety disorders, depression and insomnia. However, its 
characteristic terpene profile of its sativa ancestry, allow it to complement its high 
potency with an appropriate entourage effect in which the High is quite long and 
manageable, ideal for daily use and socializing.

tropics by offering a complex range of fruity aromas ranging from sweet, floral and 
citric. Expert tasters rate its terpene profile similar to that of an apple soda.

allowing you to identify flavors that are not easily found in the current market trend 
varieties.

Terpenes Profile

Flavors

THC Content:

HybridStrain sub type:

<1%CBD Content:

THC Range:

Cultivated in:

Apple SodaStrain name:

Mango

Tangie

Apples

Cherry

Floral

COLOMBIANA

THC

Download technical specifications:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18rcQXcp6EE9l6O
DM-ywRqpRdfmUCMfWD/view?usp=drive_link

β-Myrcene3%

Guaiol7%

β-Pinene1%

Limonene4%

α-Bisabolol19%

Nerolidol 12%

α-Humulene13%Linalool4%

β-Caryophyllene46%

Caryophyllene Oxide1%

22%

20-24%

Colombia

The breeding process of this variety began in 2019, selecting the parents that had

Colombiana is a hybrid with a predominance of Indica, with a powerful, narcotic,

Colombiana is a variety that evokes the most representative of the Colombian

Colombiana offers a complex terpene profile that is preserved in each puff,




